
~ec1cion No. 1/ of i'l 

!n the ~atter of the Application of ) 
LOS 1J~C.E!.ES GAS Alm E~j:;CT:SIC COP.PO- ) 
BA~!ON, fol' a Certificate that ?ub1ic ) 
Convenience ~d Nececs1ty Require the) 
Exerc1ee of 3ie~ts ~nd ?rivileses ) 
Grunted to it by Ordir.ance xo. 771 ) 
(New Series) of the County of ~os ) 
Angeles. }. 

AP?1ICA~ION NO. 8317 

Panl Overton for Applic~t. 
Boy V. Eeppy, for southern Californi!\ 

Edison company. 

OPI=~lOl~ ---------

This is an app,lico.tion by Los iJ.nge les GaS a.."ld Eloctric 

Co:pore.tion for s. certificate declati!lg that that public conven-

ience s,!j.d. necessity require the exercise by it of the rights and. 

p:riviles:es to transmit SIlO. distribute electric energy fo r 1iSht, 

heat und power as set forth in the franchise granted to it by 

the Board of Supervisors of 108 Angeles County under Ordi~ce 

No. 771 (New Series) de:ted August 21, 1922. A public hearing wss 

held in this ms.tter before Examine% i1i1liems ~n !"os Angehs on 

Novembe% 10~ 1922, at which time evidence was submitted, stipu-

lations made and the matte% taken under submission. 

Applio~t is now supplying electric energy to a few 

consumers in tho te:ritory covered by this franchise. ~here are 

also certain po%t10ns of the area cove%cd by the f%anchise which 

~re being served by zouthern C~lif~nia Edison Company under the 
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provisions of a fr~ehi3e granted it prior to tho issuance of 
Ordinanee No. 771 (New Series) for whieh applicant here1n requests 

a certificate. ~owever, a joint 3tipuletion by Southern Califor-

nia Edison Compa~ and ~os .~gel~s Gas and Electric Corporation 

has been filed with the Commizsion setting forth that ~oo Angeles 

G~s and ~lec~ric Corporation requests. end that Southern Califor-
".. 

nia Edison Company does not object to~ the issuance by the Eai1road 

Co~ission of a eertificato declaring that public convenienee and . 

necessi ty require the exercise by 'Los Angela's GaS & Lleetric Cor-

poration of the rights ~d privilegos granted by ordinance No.771 

(New series) of the Cou.~ty of Los .~eles. provided, however; that 

the eertificate be limited to a certain portion of the franchise 

area as hereinafter described in the stipulation, and that appli-

cant be not petrnitted to parallel the lines of southern California, 

Edison Comp~ with:!n t~ area. ':b.e stipulation p)rovides as 

follows: 

1. Applicant horeby stipulates that its application 
in this matter m:9.j' be ElInended so as to exclude 
all th~t portion of the territory embraced in tb.e 
franchise gr~tea to it by O~dinance Xo. 171 
(New series) of tne County ot 108 Anseles? lying 
nortb.e:ly of the following described. line. to-wi:t: . 

Commencing at the interseetion o~ sants 
:.:onica Bou.levard and. Doheny Drive; 
thence northeasterly ~nd easterly along 
s~nts ]Conlw~ ;3oulevard to Creseent Bou-
levard to the bounaa~' line 6f tne 01ty 
o~ ~os Angc~s: thence e~3te%ly follow-ing tne said boun~8ZY ~1ne to ~~ Br.~a 
Aventte. 

Southern Calitorn1a Edison Company hereby oonsents 
to the ie~anee by the Railroad Commission of the 
State of Cal1fo rn1a. of its ortier d.eclaring that 
~ublic conve~ence ~~d neeessity requ1ro~ and will 
require~ the exercise by applicant of the fr~eh15e 
gr~nted to it under said ordinance in the territory 
embraced Vi'i thin said franchise ly1ng southerly 
from the nbove described line. 

3. A.pplicant, !.os l~Beles, Ga.s a.nd. Eleotr1c Cor!,orat1on> 
hereby stipulates that it will not. undex tne fran-
chise granted by said Ord1nsnca No. ?71~ within the 
te!ritory d~scribed in the preceding parae:raph~ 
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erect~ construct or maintain·, any ele-ctrical 
distribution linro~on or along any street, 
a~enue~ 0: other public thoroughfare or right 
of way, parallel with any such electrical dis-
tribution lines erected snd maintained by 
Southern Cslifornia Edison Comp~ upon the 
same street, avenue, or other public thorougn-
fare or right of way; provided. however, that 
should any :portion of said. terri to·ry d.escribed 
in the, preceding paragraph, be annexed to the 
City of tos .~geles, and the City of ~os Ange1es 
thereupon or tb.eree.fter succeed to th.e owne:rshi:p 
and/or operation of said lines, then and. in th.at 
e~ent thiS sti~ul~t1on~ on the p~t of said arpli-
cant, not to parallel such lines~ sh~l terminate 
and be of no ~rther force and effect with respect-
to al:ly such terri to:ry so annex.ed. to said City 'of 
to s Angeles. 

Tho foregoing stipnlet10n upon the part of the two util-

ities satisfactorily provides for the division of the service 

involved in the territory here consi~eredt and also suffiCientlY 

assures the prevention of possible future controversy relative 

to franchise rights of the parties. 
Suosequent to' the hee.:r1llg of this matter!, Los Angeles 

G~~ and Electric Corporation duly filed with the Commission~ a 

stipulation under date of ~anu8I'Y 3 y 1923~ that neither it nor 
, . 

its Stlccessors nor $.5signs would ever cla,im (except 1n eminent 
, 

domain proceedings) before the Eai1road Commission or any court 

or other ~ub11c authority~ a.ny value fo r the rights 8lld privileges 

granted in said franchise under Ordinance No. 771 (New ser1es) of 

the County 01 'Los Angeles a.dopted August 21 .. 1922~ in excess of 

the ec~al amount paid therefor by Los Angeles Gas and ~lectr1e 

Corporation in acquiring sa.id franchise,. whiCh. cost is sta.ted. in 

said stipulation to be the ,sum of $245.40. 

It is he!eby found that public convenieDCe and necessity 

require th.e exercise by 108 Ange~s Gas and Electric Corporation 

of the rig~ts and privileges of the franchise g!anted 1t by 

O.rdinance No. 77l (New series) of tAo County of tos Angeles as 
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restricted by the terms of :he precedi~ stipulation filed 

-jointl;y 'by ~03 1-"l8cles Gas ana. Electric Corporation and southern 

California Edison Company. 

OED:EE _ .... -.--
'Lo~ j,ngeles Cae a.."lc::. :":lectric Corpol'o,tion having applied 

to the Railroad Co~ission for a cortificcte decla:r1ng that public 

convenienco and necessit;y require the exe:rcis~ of tho rights ~d 

pr i vileges gra."lt ed. und.er s certain fr sl'lchise by Ordine.nce :ro .• 77l 

(New Series) of the county of 10s Angeles, ~ he~ring ~ving been 

hold, copies of said franchise ~"ld a stipulation as to its clatm 

for vcl~e the~eof~ end further stipulation relative to the d1vis-

10:0. of service with Southern Ca1i:fo:nia Ed.ison Company in the 
territory involved, having been duly filed in forms sa.tisfactor1 

to the Commission, 
TEE EAI:.EO).l) COkY.!SSION OF .~ilE S·':;A,TE OF Clo.LIFORNIA. 

EEBEBY DEC~ABES, that publiC convenience ~a necessity require 

and will :equiro the exercise by Lo: Angeles GaS ~d Electric 

Corporation of the rights and privileges granted under Ordinance 

No. 771 (New Seriee) of the County of toa Angeles snbject to the 

following limitations: 
'Loz Angeles Gas ena Electric Cor~orat10n shall not d1s-

t:ibute electric energy for light, he:ct or power purposes in 

that poxt1on of the terx1tory embraced by the !r~ch1se granted 

by 0:d1nance No. 771 (New Series) of the Count,y of Los Angeles 

lying northerly of the followi=g line: 
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Commencing at th~ intorsection of Santa 
!,·ronica Bouleve.rd and Doheny Drive; thence 
nor tileasterly ~.nd eastorly along Santa !,!o:::.ica 
Soulevs.rd to Crescent Boulevard; thence south 
along Crescent Boulev,ard. to the boundary l1ne 
of the City of ~os ~geles; thence easterly 
follo~ing the said boundary line to La Eres 
A.venue. 

sb.a.ll not erGct ~ construct or maintai:l. en~· eloctl'ical d.istr1but1on 

lines upon or along any street, avenue, or other public thorough-
tare or right of way par~llel with aDY such eloctrical distribution 

lines erected ~a ~intained by Southorn ~alifornia Edison Company 

upo~ the same street, avenue ox other public thoroughfare or 
right of way; and subject to ~ch further provisions as are con-

tained in the sti~ulation ~reviously set forth. 

q/"-Dated at San Francisco, California~ this _--,L ___ day 

of Janu~y~ 1923. 


